
HOUSE No. 330
Bill accompanying the petition of the mayor of the city of Pittsfield

relative to the election of a city treasurer and a collector of taxes for
said city. Cities. January 8.

AN ACT
To amend the Charter of the City of Pittsfield.

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

1 Part lof chapter seven hundred and thirty-two of the
2 acts of the year nineteen hundred and eleven, as amended
3 by chapter one hundred and seven of the acts of the year
4 nineteen hundred and twelve, is hereby further amended
5 by striking out section twenty and inserting in place
6 thereof the following: Section 20. The city council
7 shall annually, as soon after their organization as may be
8 convenient, elect by joint ballot in convention, a city
9 physician and a city solicitor, who shall be legal voters,

10 and shall hold their offices for the term of one year from
11 the first Monday of February then next ensuing and until
12 others shall be elected and qualified in their stead. In
13 every third year, as now provided by law, the city council
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighteen.
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in convention a city clerk and
be legal voters, and shall hold
ars from the first Monday in

14 shall elect by joint ballot
15 a city auditor, who shall
16 their offices for three ye

17 February following their election and until others shall
18 be elected and qualified in their stead. In the year
19 nineteen hundred and nineteen, and in every third year
20 thereafter, the city council shall, as soon after their
21 organization as may be convenient, elect by joint ballot
22 in convention, a city treasurer and a collector of taxes,
23 who shall be legal voters, and shall hold their offices for
24 the term of three years from the first Monday in Feb-
-25 ruary following their election and until others shall be
26 elected and qualified in their stead: provided, however,
27 that either of the officers named in this section may be
28 removed at any time by the city council for sufficient
29 cause. Vacancies occurring in the above named offices
30 may be filled at any time in the same manner for the
31 unexpired term. The compensation of the officers men-
-32 tioned in this section shall be that provided by the con-
-33 current vote of the citv council.


